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Preface to the new edi ti on

I as sured my self af ter writ ing the first edi -
tion of this book that there would be no
fol low-up. No Wonderboy II or III from
me. 

Magnus had be come a grand mas ter at an
ex tremely early age and I had been given
the chance to fol low this ex traordinary tal -
ent from when he started get ting in ter -
ested in chess at the age of 9 to when he
was the youn gest grand mas ter in the
world four years later. It was an ad ven ture
and cer tainly a story to tell! 

How ever, such enor mous suc cess also
brings a lot of pres sure. Magnus has been a
prey for jour nal ists since he was 13 and I
did n’t want to add to this by pre tend ing I
was his per sonal bi og ra pher. I was wor -
ried al ready then about how all this at ten -
tion would af fect him. Magnus cer tainly
was very ma ture for his age and chess-
 wise he was of pro fes sor level even be fore
he was a teen ager. But still, he was just a
child. 

In hind sight we can breathe a sigh of
re lief that things turned out as well as they
did. Magnus be came the num ber one in
the world when he was 19 and is now way
ahead of the next play ers in rating. He’s
cer tainly been rec og nized as one of Nor -
way’s great est sports men and world wide
he is per haps more famous than any Nor -
we gian ever. 

Magnus is a tre men dous chess tal ent,
but his suc cess has n’t come by it self. There
has been quite a bit of wis dom ac com pa -
ny ing him on his way. His fam ily de serves

all possible praise for giv ing him such a
good start. A great job has been done, but
the main thing is per haps that Magnus has
kept his en thu si asm for the game through -
out; so much so that he’s spent on av er age
more than five hours on chess per day in a
pe riod of more than ten years.

In Nor way we say that it takes 10,000
hours to be come world-class in some -
thing, and that makes sense for Magnus.
He’s been play ing al most 200 tour na ment
games per year, and with prep a ra tion be -
fore and anal y sis af ter the games that’s a
hell of a job. 

It may seem that Magnus has played his 
way to the top, but that is only partly true.
He has trained and worked too. It’s just
that he’s been do ing it his own way. The
fam ily got plenty of ad vice about how im -
por tant it was to do this and do that when
he was 14-15 years old. Even Garry
Kasparov added to the choir by claim ing
that these years would be cru cial. 

But such words did not bite Magnus.
Magnus is unique, but still he’s very ‘Nor -
we gian’ in his ap proach. That may some -
times be un der stood in neg a tive terms,
but I’m not so sure about that. I think al -
most any for eigner com ing to Nor way
would be struck by the lack of dis ci pline in 
Nor we gian cul ture, but we do ac tu ally
have some fan tas tic ath letes around here.
With a tal ent like Magnus’ I think one
should be very care ful not to try to force
any thing upon him. The job of those
around him should sim ply be to tend to
the gar den and let the plant grow freely. 
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How ever, I some times won der how strong 
Magnus could have been if he’d had the
dis ci pline of Garry Kasparov in ad di tion to 
all the other as sets he has. Magnus has his
weak nesses and he knows this very well
him self. Even now, when he’s num ber one
in the world, I some times say ‘he’s got
good po ten tial’.

I’m very glad when in in ter views I hear
Magnus say the same thing we said when
he was 10 years old, namely that the goal
is to mas ter the game. And of course he’s
smart enough to un der stand that there
still is a lot to learn. I think this men tal
con cept is very clever, as it’s very easy to
be mis led by ex ter nal goals like achiev ing 
a ti tle or a rat ing or what ever. The fo cus
should be on the pro cess and on noth ing
else.

Magnus has been very good at such
men tal ad just ments, but in the Can di dates’ 
tour na ment in Lon don even he was in
trou ble when so much was at stake. In the
last three rounds he was to tally out of con -
trol and ac tu ally he was ex tremely lucky to 
win and qual ify for the World Cham pi on -
ship match with reign ing cham pion Vishy 
Anand. 

There are ac tu ally a few things that we
talked about when Magnus was just a lit tle
boy that we can still see in the way Magnus
plays to day. Kasparov was re ally dom i nant
at that time, but one day he would quit,
and then how would the next num ber one
play? Anatoly Kar pov had his style, and it
worked in his day – Kasparov had a com -
pletely dif fer ent style. Kasparov was the
first and the best in ex ploit ing the power
of the com puter, but the oth ers fol lowed
in his footsteps and soon their prep a ra tion
be came just as good as Kasparov’s. 

The way to get away from all this would
sim ply be to vary your open ings all the
time. Kasparov’s open ing rep er toire was
fairly lim ited (al though I be lieve he knew
ab so lutely ev ery thing!). The next num ber
one had to be to tally un pre dict able. And
that is ex actly what Magnus is now. He can
play any thing and you never know what to 
ex pect from him. While Kasparov is (or
was) con cerned about ‘eter nal val ues’,
Magnus is only in ter ested in what works to 
beat that par tic u lar op po nent on that par -
tic u lar day.

I have the im pres sion that Kasparov was
close to ana lys ing many of his lines un til
the very end, but this ap proach seems more 
like sci ence. Magnus is a sports man. By
chang ing your open ings all the time you
force your op po nent into un known ter ri -
tory and you also keep the game much
more in ter est ing for your self. How ex cit ing 
it is to dis cover new ideas over the board! 

It would have been in ter est ing to see
Kasparov’s depth added to Magnus’ prag -
ma tism, but the gen eral an swer to all this
well-mean ing ‘advice’ is that you can’t ar -
gue with suc cess. Magnus has been ex -
tremely suc cess ful with his
over-the- board fight ing ap proach. Now
he is the num ber one, and the one whose
play ev ery one tries to imitate. In that re -
spect, he’s very powerful.

How ever, that the news mag a zine Time
should nom i nate Magnus to be one of the
100 most pow er ful peo ple in the world
seemed a bit weird to me. I’ve even seen
him being named as one of the sex i est
men on the planet. Be ing the num ber one
chess player in the world has brought him
a lot, and for those who have known
Magnus as just one of the lads, all this ce -
leb rity stuff seems a bit strange. 
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To me, Magnus’ chess is the real piece of
art here. Al ready the games in this book,
those that were played be fore he was 14,
are very nice. When I was go ing to pub lish 
this book in Nor we gian there were plenty
of pub lish ers con tact ing me, but they
asked me if I could take out the games.
They just wanted the story, not the games.
That would have been to tally wrong. This
is a chess book and not a bi og ra phy of a lit -
tle boy’s life.

Magnus with out his games is ac tu ally
not that spe cial. He’s been go ing to or di -
nary school, play ing foot ball and hav ing
fun with his friends, and in those sit u a -
tions he’s just like any body else. He’s al -
ways had a good sense of hu mour and he
smiles and laughs a lot.

How ever, some how his pub lic im age
has be come com pletely dif fer ent. Magnus
has man aged to cre ate a fantastic mys tique
around him. He’s a very de mand ing in ter -
viewee and does n’t eas ily open up. Some -
times he can even seem rude and
ex tremely ar ro gant, but at other times he
can be brilliant even in this role.

Ac tu ally he’s had no choice but to learn 
to han dle all the at ten tion, and, typ i cally,
he’s be come very good at that too. Magnus
is re ally a fast learner and his tal ent is not
only re stricted to chess. Magnus has held
su perb speeches on great sport ga las live
on TV, and on the big gest talk shows on
Amer i can TV his frank and to-the-point
an swers seem to make the hosts wild. Per -
haps they ex pect that a world’s num ber
one chess player should be very pe cu liar in 
some way, and when it turns out that he’s
just ab so lutely nor mal, he be comes a real
hit.

I re mem ber how in his early teens
Magnus used to hate pho tog ra phers and to 

loathe hav ing to fol low their or ders and
pose in par tic u lar po si tions. Magnus
looked even an grier than James Dean on
those pic tures, but the ef fect ac tu ally
seems to have turned out the same:
Magnus has also become an icon. 

The Dutch cloth ing com pany Raw de -
cided to as so ci ate themselves with the
bril liant chess player and signed him on as
a model. Soon af ter, Magnus was pa rad ing
on New York Fash ion Week with the big -
gest ce leb ri ties in the world. Liv Ty ler, the
very fa mous Amer i can ac tress who was his 
co-model for Raw, was very ner vous do ing 
that walk, but Magnus just found the
whole sit u a tion pe cu liar and didn’t worry
a bit. 

A lot has hap pened since this book was
writ ten. We left the story af ter Magnus be -
came a grand mas ter and the last thing we
dealt with was the World Cup in Gadhafi’s
Tri poli in Libya, where Magnus lost to
Levon Aronian in the first round. Magnus
was very an noyed about that, but such en -
coun ters were surely very use ful for him.
Magnus got the chance to play the best
play ers in the world early, and it took a
while even for Magnus to get used to that. 

Just get ting the chance to play on this
level on a reg u lar ba sis is very de mand ing
for up com ing play ers. Be ing fa mous and a
‘per son al ity’ is ac tu ally part of the game,
and as such Magnus has re ally been walk -
ing on stars. He’s been given the chance to
play top-class tour na ments over and over
again. Grad u ally he’s ad justed and even tu -
ally he’s sur passed all his ri vals.

Af ter Magnus be came a grandmaster at
the age of 13, he more or less worked on
his own for the next two years. I saw him
oc ca sion ally and he trained a lit tle with
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oth ers too. It was in this pe riod that peo ple 
came and claimed that Magnus should get
a ‘proper trainer’, and so on. I’m not sure,
how ever, that hav ing a per sonal trainer at
that age is the way to go. I thought then
that de vel op ing in de pend ence was wise
and Magnus was do ing just fine. We tried
to keep up the en thu si asm in dif fer ent
ways and in hind sight I be lieve both
Magnus and those around him chose the
right approach. 

When he was 16, Magnus started as a
reg u lar stu dent at my chess de part ment at
Norges Toppidrettsgymnas (The Nor we gian
Col lege for Top Ath letes) and I saw him
more or less on a daily ba sis when he was
not away play ing tour na ments. This was of 
course a very in spir ing pe riod for all of us
– both for the other stu dents and for me
and, hope fully, for Magnus too. Also in that 
pe riod I re mem ber peo ple call ing for a
‘proper trainer’, as if I did n’t ex ist. 

When Magnus left school three years
later, he was the num ber 3 in the world.

He then started to train with Garry
Kasparov and soon rose to the very top. It
must have been tre men dous work ing with 
the man who I be lieve is the great est chess
player in his tory ever (Magnus still has a
way to go be fore he can com pete with
Kasparov in that res pect). Magnus even got 
hold of Kasparov’s da ta base with all his
work from the last 20 years or so. Ac cord -
ing to Magnus that was pure gold! 

How ever, I don’t see that much of
Kasparov in Magnus’ style to day, I must say. 
With out claim ing any honour or any thing
– I’m just one of many that have been
around Magnus –, to me it seems that
Magnus is now play ing more or less ex -
actly the way we al ready vi su al ized when
he was 10. 

My thanks to New in Chess for pub lish ing
the book again! Per haps it will be read in a
dif fer ent way now. I hope Magnus com -
pletes the cir cle by be com ing World
Cham pion al ready this au tumn!

Simen Agdestein
Asker, Nor way

June 2013
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6 Inter na ti o nal Mas ter
Jan u ary-July 2003

‘Magnus talks like he is 18, plays like he is 25,
but is, incredibly, still just 12 years old.’ 
– Hans Olav Lahlum in a pre-Norwegian championship report.

In just over two ye ars, sin ce his chess en -
thu si asm be gan in ear nest in au tumn
2000 un til the end of 2002, Mag nus ma -
na ged to play ne ar ly 300 se ri ous, ra ted,
tour na ment ga mes in ad di ti on to va ri ous
blitz and ot her mi nor events. The time be -
tween tour na ments went to dif fe rent ty -
pes of chess trai ning for se ver al hours a
day. Mag nus had the fe ver. 

His fa ther had to use enor mous
amounts of time on Magnus. The boy
could not travel alone and be tween events
Hen rik worked around the clock to pro -
vide for the fam ily and raise money for
new chess trips.

The fe male wing of the fam ily, Magnus’
mother and three sis ters, lived their nor -
mal lives in Lommedalen. Just be fore
Christ mas 2002, it was their turn to de cide 
the travel des ti na tion. That trip went to
Tenerife, a nor mal sea side hol i day for the
en tire fam ily. There aren’t any other
chess-free trips to re cord in this book.
Magnus has been in a to tal of 20 coun tries
in the course of his short ca reer, but only
once with a mo tive other than chess. 

When he (fi nally) came home just be -
fore Christ mas, it was full speed ahead on
the Internet Chess Club to make up for
lost time. Full of en ergy, he set a new per -
sonal blitz rat ing re cord with 2996 at the

ICC, which is solid grand mas ter level and
at least Nor we gian elite. Still, he did not
win the first on line Nor we gian blitz
cham pi on ship ar ranged on the ICC on
one of the last days of 2002. There was
not much of a turn out and Magnus was
the heavy fa vour ite, but in the fi nal he got
sloppy and sur pris ingly lost to Kjetil
Stokke (who uses the han dle ‘Styggen’ –
Ugly). Magnus did n’t take it too se ri ously, 
and was right not to.

The Open Nor we gian quick-play cham pi -
on ship in Vikersund on the first week end
of 2003 was more se ri ous. It was bit ingly
cold, about -20°C, but over 100 play ers
had braved the weather and made their
way to the site, which is best known for its
ski-fly ing hill. This quick play tour na ment
en joys great pres tige and is con sid ered one 
of the coun try’s major events. 

The year be fore Magnus had taken the
bronze in a very tough event. This year’s
field was not as dan ger ous, but nei ther
was Magnus. Be fore, he might have been
able to profit from be ing so small and del i -
cate that some peo ple un der es ti mated
him, but the sit u a tion was dif fer ent now.
He might still be small, but ev ery one knew 
what he could do. 

Magnus lost three games and fin ished
with 6½ out of 10, shar ing 4-6 place. But
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he beat me, which did not go un no ticed in 
the me dia. In my de fence, I have to say that
I had just had an op er a tion on knee lig a -
ments and ac cord ing to an acu punc tur ist I
know, the knee is on the same en ergy path
that leads to the brain. Al ter na tive ex pla na -
tions escape me...

Just two days af ter the Open Nor we gian
quick play came an other edi tion of the
Gausdal Troll Mas ters. Hans Olav Lahlum
was not just com mit ted to chess in
Gausdal but also to Magnus. Be fore an -
nounc ing tour na ments he used to check
with Magnus that he was com ing. As
Lahlum said in his pre sen ta tion of
Magnus on the tour na ment web page:
‘He has been the main rea son why I have
de cided to or gan ise Gausdal tour na ments 
in 2002 and 2003. I think it is a very good 
rea son.’

The en tire Carlsen fam ily has thrived in 
Gausdal and they can not praise Lahlum
highly enough for his ef forts. The Carlsen
girls came along this time, and they all
lived in a cabin about a kilo metre from the
ho tel. Magnus and his fa ther skied to and
from the games. 

The field was tough, but that did n’t stop
Magnus from broad cast ing his goal of
achiev ing an IM norm. This cor re sponds
to a rat ing per for mance of 2450, which
was by no means un think able tak ing into
ac count his re sult at the World U-12 the
year be fore. But his fa ther wrig gled a bit
when it came out this way. It is fine to
think like this, but say ing it can sud denly
cre ate ex ter nal pres sures and ex pec ta -
tions. But this was met with in dul gent
smiles and his am bi tions were qui etly
played down. That Magnus would go out

and make the norm was some thing that
only he be lieved.

He started well enough with a first round
win over a 2000 player and then a care ful
draw against Rus sian grand mas ter Alexey
Lugovoi (2540). The Rus sian said af ter the 
game that he thought he was go ing to win
in a few moves, but shortly af ter wards a
draw was agreed. 

Magnus did not hide that at this time
his first goal was to draw the stron gest
play ers. He needed a lit tle time to feel his
way for ward, learn how strong they re ally
were, be fore he would be ready to play for
a win against grand masters as well. A year
later he would play hard to de feat even
super-grand masters rated over 2600.

Magnus had to bow to grand mas ter Sergey 
Ovsejevitsch (2517) from Ukraine in
round three but made up for this de feat
with two con sec u tive wins. Against those
rated be low him Magnus was ruth less.
This is how he han dled Olaf Berg (2056)
from the Faeroe Is lands.

 

í Magnus Carlsen
n Olaf Berg
Gausdal 2003

1.e4 c5 2.Àf3 d6 3.d4 cxd4 4.©xd4 A
var ied rep er toire is es pe cially im por tant
for all am bi tious play ers. One ad van tage is
that it be comes more dif fi cult for fu ture
op po nents to pre pare them selves to meet
you, but learn ing new things is even more
im por tant and a good rea son not to lin ger
too long in the same old open ings. 4...Àc6 
5.Ãb5 a6 6.Ãxc6+ bxc6 7.Àc3 c5
8.©d3 Ãb7 9.Ãg5 g6 10.0-0-0 f6
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Magnus in his first game against
Garry Kasparov. The number one
in the world rankings got into
trouble but managed to escape
with a draw. Undoubtedly much
to his relief, Kasparov won the
second game quite easily.

The Norwegian press had a field day with the
historic moments from Reykjavik. Karpov’s
chivalrous resignation made the front page.

Magnus was highly
annoyed by his weak
play in the second game 
against Kasparov. 
His unforgettable
comment: ‘I played like 
a child’.



8 Grand mas ter!
Jan u ary-May 2004

‘This is real talent!’ 
– Alexander Nikitin, Kasparov’s former trainer, on Magnus.

Dur ing the au tumn Magnus had gone up
about 100 rat ing points, from 2346 to
2461 on the Nor we gian list and from
2385 to 2484 on the in ter na tional, FIDE
list, which is a great deal. Sud denly he
was ranked num ber six in Nor way, be -
hind five grand masters and ahead of one.
There was plenty of praise, but nei ther
Magnus nor his fam ily felt as if he had
done any thing spe cial re cently. His re sults 
had only been so-so and he had strug gled
a lot with ill ness and fa tigue. Three re lax -
ing weeks in Nor way would turn out to
work won ders.

Af ter our anal y sis ses sion just be fore
Christ mas there were a few quiet days of
watch ing TV and the usual post-Christ mas 
rit u als at his ma ter nal grand par ents’ home
in Solør, near the Swed ish bor der. Magnus
grad u ally re charged his bat ter ies. The first
week of school of the new year he stopped
in at NTG’s chess course and was very im -
pres sive. One thing learnt by ex pe ri ence
from the rig ours of the au tumn tour was
that Magnus needed more rest be tween
the tougher events. The rest of the fam ily
also felt that con stant travel was a bit of a
strain, so the next se mes ter in the year-
 long sab bat i cal was go ing to be structured
differently.

Their house was still rented out un til the
first of July, so the Carlsens did not have a

home, but kind grand par ents could put
them up and it was also pos si ble to live in a 
cabin, ei ther in the moun tains or by the
sea. So now they had their base in Nor way
and flew to tour na ments in stead of driv -
ing around in their ag ing van. The first
stop would be the fa mous Corus tour na -
ment in Wijk aan Zee in the Neth er lands,
from 9-25 Jan u ary, per haps the best or -
gan ised event in the world and one that at -
tracted most of the world elite.

Be sides an ar ray of smaller tour na -
ments for the gen eral pub lic, there tend to
be two closed GM groups of 14 play ers
each, the stron gest of these fea tur ing the
best play ers in the world. New this year
was a C-group with a mix of tal ented play -
ers, Dutch ti tle can di dates and some
grand masters. This sec tion was also
strong, with an av er age rat ing of over
2450.

Get ting into such a tour na ment is no easy
mat ter. Magnus had been dis cov ered by
the ed i tor of New In Chess, Dirk Jan ten
Geuzendam, dur ing the Eu ro pean Club
Cup in Crete some months be fore. There
Magnus, sick and mis er a ble, had man aged
a 2500+ per for mance against strong op -
po si tion. Dirk Jan was im pressed and
called Jeroen van den Berg, head of the
Wijk aan Zee tour na ment, urg ing him to
in vite Magnus to the C-group.
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But Hen rik was not com pletely sure that
the rest of the fam ily would be con tent in
this wind-swept coastal city, a half hour’s
drive from Am ster dam, in the mid dle of
the win ter. The or gan iser also smiled a bit
at the con cern that the tour na ment might
be a bit weak – the group had not then
final ised its quar tet of grandmasters.

The fam ily de cided that only Magnus
and his fa ther should go to the Neth er -
lands. The girls were not tempted by
charm ing Dutch at mo sphere or top chess
play ers and stayed with their grand par ents
in Solør. It was a bit strange stay ing be hind
in Nor way and not go ing to school, but
they quickly adapted to a life of tend ing
horses, ski ing, eve ning cin ema vis its and
other pur suits. School work they took care
of on their own.

They had also been prom ised a trip to
an is land some where in the In dian Ocean.
The plan was that Hen rik would buy tick -
ets to Mau ri tius or a sim i lar des ti na tion
from Hol land, since it was much cheaper
there. One of the ar bi ters con vinced Hen -
rik that they should in stead head for
Curaçao in the Ca rib bean. Hen rik or dered
tick ets but the hol i day had to be scrapped
when it turned out to be too big a bur den
for his credit card. But Magnus would
make sure the Carlsens would get to see
ex cit ing des ti na tions. The snow ball started 
to roll in Wijk aan Zee.

The con di tions were op ti mal. The con sid -
er ation and hos pi tal ity of the Dutch or -
gan is ers was ev i dent as soon as they
landed. There was no need to worry about
trans port or any other prac ti cal de tails, ev -
ery thing was taken care of. True, the ac -
com mo da tion was graded, with a grand,
lux ury ho tel for the stars of the A-group, a

slightly smaller ho tel for the B-group and
an even smaller one for the C-play ers. The
rooms were with out bath and toi let, but it
was a cosy and in ti mate ho tel and Magnus
and his fa ther en joyed them selves. The
weather was cold, so they had a re frig er a -
tor by hanging a plastic bag out the
window.

The play ing sched ule was ideal for
Magnus, with three rest days and start of
play at 1.30 p.m. They had learned how
im por tant it was to be rested and Magnus
got to sleep as long as he wished. Nor -
mally he awoke around 11-12, some times
he slept even lon ger. Af ter some Weetabix
and or ange juice in the room they usu ally
played foot ball for 30-60 min utes in a
nearby field, just the two of them. Magnus
got a chance to run and romp.

Next it was time to pre pare. Magnus
be gan the eve ning be fore by check ing
what his op po nent played and then
worked out the spe cif ics of an open ing or
vari a tion just be fore the game. Magnus is
fully equipped with a lap top and all the
soft ware he needs but time of ten ran short
and for a few games Magnus turned up a
bit late.

Time to pre pare was es pe cially lack ing
in the one game Magnus lost. Magnus had
let a soft ware pro gram ana lyse the crit i cal
po si tion but had to go be fore the com -
puter had fin ished its cal cu la tions. Just af -
ter wards the same po si tion arose on the
board in his game. Magnus sank into
thought for half an hour but made the
wrong de ci sion and got into trouble. 

Af ter the games they usu ally ate at an
Ital ian res tau rant nearby. Some times the
stars from the top group were there as
well, which was a big treat, es pe cially
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since it was not so easy to watch them in
ac tion dur ing the rounds.

The play ing area was a large sports hall
with room for all the par tic i pants in the
fes ti val. The A and B groups were given
plenty of room, roped off in a cor ner,
while the C-group got its own ter ri tory a
few metres away. By stretch ing up on the
tips of his toes Magnus could just make out 
one of the boards from the top group. He
was a bit sad dened that he was not al lowed 
to go be hind the en clo sure and watch the
big gest guns play. That was some thing he
had been look ing for ward to. The or gan is -
ers were wor ried that if they gave him per -
mis sion oth ers would come and ask for
the same. But af ter a quick poll of the top
play ers, Magnus was al lowed to wan der
where he wanted in the final round.

By then it was too late. Magnus was
com pletely ab sorbed with other things.
Be sides, the top group was not what the
pub lic wanted to see any more, it was
Magnus and his games that peo ple were
flock ing around. Pe ter Leko, ranked num -
ber four in the world, re sponded with a
smile when asked if it was OK if Magnus
could go be hind the bar rier to watch him
play: ‘Yes, but we aren’t able to see his
games!’

There were a num ber of mon i tors set
up around the vast hall, trans mit ting all
the games from the A-group. In the
C-group only one game was shown. Even -
tu ally Magnus com pletely took over the
show. It was not enough just to show his
games on the C-screen, when one of the
games from the top group was fin ished
Magnus’ game was trans ferred to the va -
cant screen there.

Nev er the less, crowds built up where
Magnus was sit ting and where his games

were broad cast. There could be as many as
100 peo ple stand ing on tip toe to get a
glimpse of the lit tle boy and the mir a cle
un fold ing. The first out break of Magnus-
 fe ver was un doubt edly re corded in Wijk
aan Zee in the Netherlands.

He started care fully, with a draw against a
four teen year old Ukrai nian girl,
Kateryna Lahno (2493), but, just like
Magnus, this was not your av er age teen -
ager. She was al ready top-rated in the
world for her age, re gard less of gen der,
and al ready the num ber six ranked
woman in the world. 

Magnus pushed Lahno in a long end -
game but did n’t man age to put the ball in
the net. As Hen rik wrote in Norsk
Sjakkblad: ‘When he even tu ally found
some thing that re sem bled a win ning con -
tin u a tion he ran short of time and had to
sim plify into a drawn end ing with a piece
and two pawns for each player. Many spec -
ta tors (me in cluded) were ner vous when
he non cha lantly of fered a draw with 45
sec onds left on his clock while his time
was run ning. Lahno un der stand ably re -
fused but Magnus el e gantly sac ri ficed a
piece and as sured the draw ten moves later
and with 22 seconds left – whew!’

In the next round he pro duced a sleek win
against Peng Zhaoqin (2419), orig i nally
from China, but who af ter mar ry ing a
Dutch chess player set tled in Eu rope.

í Magnus Carlsen
n Peng Zhaoqin
 Wijk aan Zee 2004

1.e4 e6 2.d4 d5 3.e5 I be lieve that 3.Àc3
gives the best chances of an ad van tage, but
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it de mands some ex pe ri ence to un der -
stand the dif fi cult po si tions in the
Winawer vari a tion (3.Àc3 Ãb4 4.e5 c5
5.a3 Ãxc3 6.bxc3). 3...c5 4.c3 ©b6
5.Àf3 Ãd7 6.a3 c4 As Al ex an der
Rustemov showed against Magnus in the
last round of the Aeroflot Open Black has
good chances for equal ity with 6...Ãb5.
The game ended in a draw af ter 7.b4 cxd4
8.Ãxb5+ ©xb5 9.cxd4 Àd7 10.Àc3
©c6 11.Àa4 Àe7 12.Ãe3 Àb6 13.Àxb6
©xb6 14.0-0 Àf5 15.Õc1 ©d8 16.©a4+ 
©d7 17.©a5 Ãe7 18.Õc7 b6 19.Õxd7
bxa5 20.Õb7 axb4 21.axb4 0-0 22.g4
Àxe3 ½-½. 7.g3 Àc6 8.h4 The dif fi cult
ques tion in this vari a tion is how to an swer
a black break with the f-pawn. Pre sum ably
White should take on f6 and pres sure the
e6-pawn, but in that case 8.Ãh3 is a more
log i cal move. How ever, the way Black
plays it is nice to se cure a bit of space on
the kingside. 8...h6 9.Ãh3 Àge7
10.Àbd2 Àa5 11.0-0 ©c7? What is the
point of this I won der? 12.h5 0-0-0
13.Àh4 White pre pares to charge with his 
f-pawn. 13...g5 14.Àg2! Ãg7 15.f4 f5
16.g4! White’s chances lie on the king -
side. That his king is also on this side is not
so dan ger ous. With such a co los sus of a
pawn cen tre it will take a lot be fore Black
can dream of at tack ing on this flank.
16.exf6 would only open lines and di ag o -
nals for Black. 16...Õhg8 17.Àf3 Àb3
18.Õb1 Àxc1 Be fore White runs off with
the bishop, leav ing the knight point lessly
placed. 19.©xc1 Õdf8 Both 19...gxf4
20.gxf5 Àxf5 21.Ãxf5 exf5 22.®f2 and
19...fxg4 20.Ãxg4 gxf4 21.©xf4 give
White a po si tional ad van tage. 20.fxg5
hxg5 21.©xg5! Bold! 21...©d8 The
knight was hang ing. 22.©h4 fxg4
23.Ãxg4 Àf5 24.©xd8+ ®xd8

._.m.tT_
jJ_L_.l.
._._J_._
_._JiS_I
._Ji._B_
i.i._N_.
.i._._N_
_R_._Rk.

._.m.tT_
jJ_L_.l.
._._J_._
_._JiS_I
._Ji._B_
i.i._N_.
.i._._N_
_R_._Rk.

25.Àfh4! By re turn ing the pawn Magnus
com pletely takes over the ini tia tive.
25...Àxh4 26.Àxh4 Õxf1+ 27.Õxf1
Ãxe5 28.Àg6 Ãg7 29.Õf7! All of White’s 
pieces are work ing at max i mum power.
29...Ãh6 30.®h2 Ãc1 31.Àe5 Ãc8
32.Õf2 A tem po rary with drawal in prep a -
ra tion for the fi nal as sault. 32...®e7 Af ter
32...®e8, plan ning 33...Õf8, Magnus
must re mem ber to in sert 33.Àg6, when
Black has no ac tive op tions. 33.®h3 ®e8
34.Àg6 Ãd7? This makes things eas ier
for White. The best de fence was to wait
pas sively, go ing back and forth with the
dark-squared bishop, when it is not ob vi -
ous how White breaks through. 35.Õc2
Ãg5 36.Õe2! Now the e-pawn falls as
36...®f7 costs ma te rial af ter 37.Àe5+
®e7 38.Àxd7 and the bishop takes on e6.
36...Ãc1 37.Ãxe6 Ãxe6+ 38.Õxe6+
®d7 39.Õe2! All counterplay is pre -
vented. 39...Õe8 40.Àe5+ ®c7 41.Õc2
Ãe3 42.Õg2 Õe6 42...Ãc1 is tougher,
but would not have changed the re sult.
43.Õg7+ ®c8 44.Õg6 Black resigned.
The h-pawn decides.

The first rest day came as early as af ter the
sec ond round. Magnus pro tested as much
as he could – he wanted to sit in side and
watch Eurosport – but he was not go ing to
miss a hike along the mag nif i cent sea shore 
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